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Of The Road
“FRUIT-HIKES”

Heroes Proof that Some Women 
de Avoid Operations A
Mrs. Etta Dorian, of Ogdensburg, WU, saysi
«U ras eanr ansne rpawswii
strength so I bad to go to bed. The doctor advised an operation 
but I would not Hsten to It I thought of what I had read about 
Lydia K. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound and tried It. The first 
bottle brought great relief and sis bottles have entirely cured roe.

,‘“,uW tr>'

Ho* Mrs. Boyd Avoided an Operation.
Canton, Ohio,—“I suffered from a female trouble whichmimseMsSe^F

get well .. / »“Mr mother, who had been helped by Lydia BPiek- / 9 
ham's Vegetable Compound, advised me to try it be- / 
fore submitting to an operation. It relieved me from / *

ma do my bouse work without any/i »

wmmsV^

Tboesend of poo ode bave been seat 
to the boot by tbr Red Crow rod 
the knowledge of mepl* flavor be» 
spread by now ist 
countries of Europe w 
troupe bsvc been stationed. This baa 
created the fueedstioo lor e perman
ent export trade, end Caned‘an maple 
producers bave now a market oppot- 
teuity practically without limit 

Maple sugar and syrup bave tneo 
protected from adulteration by* tb* 
pore maple sugar sioecdment to tbe 
Adulteration Act. psaatd iB.1915 •* H 
tbe word ‘maple, may not be used to 
branding or offering lor sale any but 
the pure products. Lite lets to tbe 
Ottawa Valley and tbe eastern. Towc- 
ebipe of (juchée arc offering p« in
setting 16 cents a pcaod to tbe isr- 
mers lor sugar and flj.75 per galloo 
for syrup. These prices are 
double those received five 5 rare ago 
Every a variable maple tree should 
be tapped this spring end eve y aej 
Uôcbrt. psii ssd pas pressed fate Se» 
vice, whether it is tbe 
date equipment or the old-time, sugar 
«skis* outfit that I us not bees used 
tor years. Every little helps. Every 
pound of mspie auger is wanted

gS Order td give some recognition to I ’ 
I men who have done ao much U) I 
I build up-its floe word of en _ 
demy, tbss Ceuedlsn Kacifli bes 'it 
elded on a new policy which should 
attract wide interest. Hitherto on 
this continent railway leoomet 
have been identified by numbers only 
—S pra/-tlee which has prevailed else 
wh< re except on certain English rail
ways On tire Great Barters, for in
stance, one famous engine was called 
after tbe chairmen of tb*- eompeny 
"Claud Hamilton." On tbe Great 
Western Kaliway. tbe shield ovar tke 
great driving wheel carries a distinc
tive name- thus the giant of the 
-Htar" cues is called The Great 
Bear." there Is a "Knlrht" clean. In 
•bu* th* "Knight of the Garter’ Is 
conspicuous,' while one well known 

to named "King Edward. On 
,don and North Western Hall

way one of th# mo*' powerf"! !o< «mo
tives is named after th* «reek hero
• ^Tbif'cLadlan Pad2= bcii~— '*•*•
jt le no< neceaaary to go back to 
net-lent Greece to find tbe names of 
Itt heroes. They are among us to 
day. driving through the fierce Mis- 
garda of our Canadian winter the
ireigbi inim led*5 with SSÿgi.Sff -St 
1». Allin or tb. Ilrtlor Hit opoodl* 
passenger trains on the I mi 
Highway uirwr-Wuha Atlantic 
Pacific. Take for Instance Br 
Wilson, on# of tbe

tbe various 
« Canadian
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Every Siek Woman

29 St. Hose fit.. Montreal. 
“I am writing you to tell you that 

1 owe my btoto‘Fniitre-tiv<*\ This 
ISfiSBI relieved *» when 1 bad

J|p«e«r»p« of ever being weti 
**»- vT" ”>terrfW# sufferer /nun
Dvtprptia J,a/j suffered for years ;
and nothing I took did me any 

-tires'
tried them. A/Ur taking a feu/ 
boxtt, l am now entirety well. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, a* J hope it will 
other «offerers from I>yspepaia to 
take ‘Frult-s-tives’ and get wfll".

Mauau* KOtiNA FOIfflZ. 
“Fruit e-tives” ia the only medicine 

in the world made from fruit.
60c. e box, 6for |2.50. trial sise 25s. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid os 
receipt of price by Fruit s lives 
Limited, Ottawa.

A m

mom .Up u>- 3
most popular #B-

„n »h* Waatern Division, who 
i reputation on the old Prince 
Branch, famous for having no 

water but lota of enow. Bronco Is 
the row puncher of the "Iron bore» 
Sud would consider It the biggest dis
grace out 'if Jail to let an engine die 
on the road, and if his engine whs 
badly stalled would draw off the fires, 
put slabs on the top of the hot grates 
and In spite of the blinding steam 

Ik the tubes and light the engine 
again. Achillas, the greatest of 
heroes of ancient Greece sal sulk 

fng In his tent because Agamemnon 
took one of bin staves. The lack of a 
maid would .«rislnly not prevent s 
C. P. R. engineer from driving his 
locomotive to White River at 60 be
low zero, v/itb th* wind against Mm 
blowing fifty miles an hour Ito 
ma ore to 'lead.” «ays the pessimists 
"No." says the O. P- U-, with liu«ly«ud

; * •
good 
; and1 read about

Mofe Slackers.
The lata Cave Sowker. Before Submitting Tb An OperationBy Walt Mason.

I d bate to oe s miser (tight w -da 
'here arc. to span!) and try to beat 
ihs kaiser by banding out hot sir 
We don’t need long orations, or «lo. 
juence profound, to help our silted 
nations from lowing held woo ground 
Our premier loudly boitera, but not 
tor phrases fine; be needs a aisck o» 
dollars, such boor# as youts end 
aloe. He’d visit retribution upon a 
nuta I toe. but blgb-clase election an > 
noging worris don't go. The toad, 
the plunk, the shilling, tbe kopeck 
.nd tbe yen, vi I krep tbe soldier* 
drilling, end at nr* oui lighting tu n ; 
rbe wheel, llieru.k, the guild-r, l, 
which out premier yips, w-ll help tb. 
«aeter-bullder turn out some eeedeo 
ships. The Iron man, lb# washer, si 
sure as you arc boru, will parslju 
-he josber who laughs our might it 
♦corne. But words won’t whip * 
Germso, or msk* s Teuton flee; yot

jfS îyfciS/'iSrSS X?ASU(ÎW’pii« iî
work and whose names may *o#m h- «ifralls with atrofig WOfSl 
- -inmetporated on amne giant hfgi '»n his fellows. Alph. HHbla' sud

Tfjsrsi&SinSrusi :
fiercely*loyal°to^*beîr 'ftom*!sny an 'jElskit known as Ih- Hnow Man 

to thc-r President, l>.rd Blwnghnwa. vho can buck s snowdrift riin no 
whom they know as the man who el -fi# els# can Mata to him Is Harry 
ways gave the Hrothcriiood a e-|ii»r jl4*:lsrr, known as Bronze Brisk. ■ 
deal The names of these men m»y | PlriBCh-Canadlan worthy of hie rs»w 
riot Im known to the general prihli jaflf àlwsya on time.

S7esr £r;.:T»^r,‘V ; xtfrfssra u

ssasifAS
rr ma s.%srfi fe?.WîjV,BKï ’.?*«.

çæSësîB SstrSEHS Srs-S’SSa
rrBlïïr.Âti frvrr.» s pastes
.«■ IM ,1,. lu. A. TU. I. U wnirk. .U in ii,. old ïm&foi >f.!riMUM3E.
12KT/&rfiïSTMî.T5 s'»^®Fr

ariy with' Ko «20 who for nlldre was veld to he al)'<- •-> amcil a | v/fth any pooling syslnm, preferring ly’Cr y" ™ drove his engine isild- »»«-. «w.y5 V/il.ta An,, i to baya «ne engine at any Mis V

:;d-K;:«v-TT rr
ma no* in shot hr h'.a're s F»c j N»**t « !»•< man in a hie '«silt*» -MJ Itf Md'-l-l Iskn gr-mtsr prlds tkss aver 

Hu « child Ü.I the I tack Mo I ins pralriss, besides S|M P UÊ» »■$!*. Wd'k well -Jr/hSt

LYDIA e.PIHKHAM HlDtCINt CO. LVNN.MAfifl.

IS. JRrofeeelonftl (JartiuRailway Rates - DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.and Production

Mr. Grant Hall Compares Prices of Farm 
Produce and Cost of Carriage.

White Ribbon News.
WuuuT. Ohruuu. Tuuu VUe 

ftra. «q.i.bud in 1874.
Ain. —The protection of tbe home, the 

•bviitioo of tlie liquor traffic sud tbe tri
umph of (Quiet’s Golden Rule m euetooi 
and in law.

Graduate of Philadulphia Dental College 
Offloe |n McKenna Block, WolfrUlv.
Telmshene No. 4».K,">Alî*unseen, Romance bring# up 

the 8:16." .. . .
It has, the as gays» in railway freight to dressed Uef ^ctwee^Cai^ary ^ard

of food Bluffs'* n cisnada?1' was tbe you think would be a fair rat# for 
question put to Mr. Grant Hall, Vice that haul I asked him. He thought
I n Si,lent and General Manager of three cents per pound would be abo
the Canadian Pacific Railway, in re right. If that man <»n get a rate of 
m be said: three cents on beef from Edmonton to

wuy should it? With pn..«M V*ii.H»uve. this company will haul ail
II )<•« prevailing all one has lo do Is th# beef he can offer, give him back
in compare the present and the past two rente per pound snd then gel n „ _

°T^STi!iiJn»Mer „ o. 1 Charles Hogan, C. E.
, ^tsvars&si »wssrMsBS HProv,nf'f" [an* Sur!yor-
whs 00.2 rente. For tbe price of one would make Just as touch If they were Hurveye, Piatt#, levelling A HsUmatue
l/usiial w# carried' l«A bushel# from sure their nolee would not appear In Church Hire»!
Brandon to Fort FlUlant, a distante the public press. You knew It says ri,..w„Winh iiL nn « ■
of 561 miles. In 1017 the price of lonm place In the Bible that when a ItiwtlWIoh, King» Oo„ N. H.
same bushel of wheat at the eaoii man prays he should go to the laner lying ills tonne telephone, 
market wee 92.11. In 1017 we csrrl- chdtober. That advice must have exohaiige. f
«<1 30.0 bushels from Brandon to Fort been inspired, for s close study of Uu- ,
VviiiMBi for the pri.w at »... *»».!..! »... Urn,arm will btoR toll 066 that if t — L _

Is 1014 hogs were selling for nobody is present eseept th# man ami 1 t*. J. |9|IK I I II
I 6 per hundred. For the tirTce of hie God be won't say s thing only * T* "
oi l.- hundred pounds of bog» we usr- w|gg be’Wfiks; be won’t try to put iKsiGfil AnellMiiee f„.
ried 4 040 pounds from Mlnnedosa to over any bunk because he hopes U 1-lTClfSCu AUCuOliCF i<N*
Winnipeg, a dlstam» of 18G miles, will be read tbe next day; be won't tOWIIS of nnri7017 hogs sold for 914.06 per bun try to deceive himself. It to when a * iiCniVIIIC OHO
dred and we carried the name die man preys In public end be knows WOlfvlllC, N. S. 
tones 0,170 pounds for the price of people ere listening that be generally ■
oho hundred pounds. prays I be leudeet.

In 1014 entile sold St 9618 n#r "Whet I would like Is to have the 
hundred. For 9MI we carried 8,Ml people of the west msks somewhat of 
pounds from Kourls to Winnipeg, 140 a study of the economics of the qims 
billes. In 1017 cattle sold for 9».«* «ton. Did you ever stop to consider 
per hundred, end for that amount ws hew V#rv iitUe the ooat of trsnnsporta- 
carried 5,810 pounds from Bourle to tlor, really en ten Into the cost of th#
Winnipeg. everyday existence of the average

"In 1014 buttor sold for 164* rente cltleenT Do you know that It coats 
p.. pr,«5d, For Mhi ?-«»§ ws earrlsd more to send a letter from Montreal 
120 pounds of butter from Garberry lo Winnipeg than it owes to car 
In Winnipeg, I0« miles. In 1017 but yfiiir hat the same distance 
l.t sold for 1IM, cents and we car freight? Did you ever stop to con- 
rl-l 140 pounds for the price of one elder that the pair of shoes you are 
l„ ,i,d wearing, and which has doubled In

In order to make my point more price very recently, wao loaded Into a 
r It can be stated that If a far- car and hauled 1,400 mllre for one 

mer sold one bushel of wheat locally fifth of what the barber charges for a 
lr Brandon to psy for railway csrrl shave?
mo he could ship nearly twice the "lit view of some of the facts Diet | 
r mint for the price of one bushel In have given, do you wonder thet bur.
1! 17 then Its did In 1114. dened by Incressed wages; Increased

"You know, the story of the Kansas r-'si of canltal end Increases of from 
former whoVomplaliied to the dealer 100% to 600% |n the cost of fuel, oil, 
t’.out the rise In the price of a buggy? ihbumIhI snd supplies, (list the rail- 
y es, it wserirris th* t-rire of buggies » sy# ere seeking relief through «h» 
had advanced but the lest lime lie medium of fifteen per cent raise la 
l «light ■ buggy ha paid for It wiih freight{UR ft «awiasi maa

i ash, or In lieu of cash he would « ’t-llies, a hat qt e pair of shots from 
tl row In a kitchen range, 'Making 
11ensile, and to, make good instaure 
I » would glveJilm a pair of overalls 
sud a pair of ilotes. "& task per

"ftacentiy • man in Vancouver war lo one refi ffirset egr 
ti.iung in me about tke high freight |peg- three ceuts."

H. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.D. (Harvard)

oa«.«tMemo—For God and Home sod Vt 
live I«od.

Bsuos -A knot of WbUe Ribbon. 
Vsiouwoao—AkIUU, edueato. or 

ganlee.

ul
of reeMenon of Ute Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 98.
U«iee Hoorei—#-i a.m„ l-S, t tyi. »,

Orruisu or Woltvuxx Union.
Frwident Mrs. L W. W>mV.
1st Vise FresideoA -Mrs. lrman Fitch. 
2nd ViesPremdeot -Mrs it. M,H«r. 
ird Vice President -Mr*. Armiugc.JJ 
Recording Hocy Mrs. W. O Taylor 
G>H. Xew*el».y- M#«. llesdto. 
Treasurer Mr». H. Pineo. 

svraaisrasoKsvx.

ssevt use a am moo la piece of snick 
Ji is the punktsl fiction ihwi

uuoieo lips have said, (bat you, will 
«teUrty diction,can break e Piussisn i 
need, And so 1 think him liaftor »Lv 
U-sIs in phrase# big, who works bn 
«indy crater, bet won't consent u 
iig. Tbe men who gives bis nickb 
is better 1er 
esse to pick

Wiilfvllle

Ulrredor Work-Mrs. FieWiag. 
iMuiltorwau Mr*. J. Ksiupbm. 
Temperance to Kabbeth-**ools 

Kdwm
Mr

pttltlcllll 
thirty fothan one who dots n«c 

le and salt away talifcve#((eii«tie- Mrs. Purvee Kmlfch. 
Press -Mrs. M P. Viavuwn 
Wltoe Jtibbon Bulletin ' Mrs. Dr 

Mc Kami lis.
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mist

mÏTnL ),. i,i
Disease Come* Through 

the Blood.
COMMON Air.MKNTS

MS MU MUST SR MAD* RICH 
AMD RKIt.

Nearly '#11 ibe common d stem 
thef sfflM metikind are cau*ed bj 
bed blood-.weak, watery blood poiaot- 
<d by impurities. Bed blood is tb» 
cause of besdacbes snd backaches,

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed,

.Voicing, Regnlttlng, Repairing 
Organs Tuned entf Repaired.

'N C. Collins.
rt P O Bon ^>1, WnlMllc, !f S,

MoGallumo, L'td
Tb. Urgent dealers in Improve 

Farm Fropettle. In Cattsd».
Halllex, N. »., Canada.

Red Croon Work Mrs. J. Vaughn

The Canadian Pood Board 
Says.

Maple Sugar end maple syrup pro- 
duct loo come as the first attack In tb« 
greater production campaign for 1918. 
Tbs call for food of all kinds comes to 
Canada end all Canada, cast and 
weal, to save tbe situation must pro
duce this year as never before.

Tbe first crop of tbe year, to East
ern Canada at leesfi end to perte oi 
Manitoba and British Columbia a- 
well, is secured by lapping tbs eugai 
maples. Tbe seeaon Is due to oper 
lo Essex County, Ontario, tbe moei 
southerly point in Canada, about 
March 20, sad gradually tbe spttof 
wilt creep north end east, spreading 
across Ibe older part of Outer lo Ini*- 
tbe Keatero Townships of Quebec and 
on to New Brunswick snd Nova 
Beotia. Tbs sap running season will 
last in each section until the leaves 
bud—about three or four weeks. Tbe 
greatest use a farmer can make ot Ibi 
sap rusning period, if be base rugsi 
bush os bis farm, is to tors to with 
all Ibe help be can command or per 
suede rod make a couple of hun
dred dollars worth of sugar. It will 
cost him some firewood, if Is true, 
and lo some districts of Caned# cord- 
wood is getting mighty scarce, b»i 
tbe Intdut baa to consider that tbU 
Is an exceptions! year. We bev# bed 
a great world shortage of capfc son 
beet sugars. Canaria bes not Suffered 
aa some countries but tbe demand lot 
sugar is greatir than ever known 
Britain ia on a sugar ratios of I w< 
poo ad# per month. Franca one «rid 
one tenth pounds per month and 
Italy one.pound per month.
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-lumbago and rheumatism, debility 
sod indigestion, sciatica and other 
-ter vs troubles. It iv bad blood tbs 
:auees dhfiguring skin diseases Ills* 
eczema, and salt rheum, pimples snd 
eruptions. Tbe severity of tbe iroublr 
odicaU-e bow Impure Ibe blood la, 
md it always goes from bad to worse 
mire# stop# arc promptly taken to en
rich and purify tbe blood. That» la no 
usa trying a different m-did ne for 
each disease, for they all comt 
through tbe one trouble—bed blood 
To cure any of these troubles you 
must get right down to Jbe root oi Ibe 
trouble in Ibe blood. That is jus* 
what Dr. Williams' Fink Fills do. 
They make new, rich, red blood 
They simply portly sod eurlcb Ibe 
blood, and Ibe disease disappears 
rbatia why Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills 
have cured thousands of cases after 
other medicine# bad tailed. Here it 
proof of tbe ,-owtr of Dr. Wllilau s’ 
Fink Fills lo cure. Mrs. M. titille, who 
resides near Ibe town of Napante, 
«Fis ‘I cannot praise Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills too highly, I was very 
jpucb run dowo In health, suflertd 
from frrqacnt spells cl Indigestion, 
olllloueneae sod sick headache. I bad 
to almost constant pale in my head 
red my housework was a source of
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Trr O. A. Porter, Ural Altai.
'•‘mxmamttamuxiyi>"ggjflar

I ~*TT

Yarmouth UneV Fouler Point; iefeb/pounds uf| 
#«r from f'algary, the total il/-1 
1er neat Im renan l« shiuIvnlwirl1 

lu Witu r WINTER SERVICE.
uiaiïwsau!*"**

Hetun, Uan, OfelAl Wh.rl, Ik»-
t,.u. TliraU,, .ml Ki lday,.

Hiaieroero# ami Additional iafar 
msllas, apply si Wharf offits.

'fi. tt&jfom, fvpt.

r itComplete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

M: 1

:

WiU YOU BE Of/E?
Thousands ol thoughtless people neglect colds every winter, 

A cough fellow»! they get rundown—then elubbom sickness 
sets in. This can be prevented eerier then it can be cured. 
M you will give your system the benefit ol a lew bottles of

■L /
I

F vr^(OURTEOU8 attention td your nei 
1 travel le something you approdi 

owner you can get it, You are all

/hcrever you may 
ind being a Fora 
“among friend»".
Stations through- 
ch of Ford owner* 
expert advice or

iTStatüir. SB, I».

pâmai
you will find your whole system strengthened. It will 

(Sqf against

You Must tUvs Clothes
1There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Ss 

out Canada. These are always within ear 
for gasoline, oil, tlrea, repairs, access 

motor adjustments.
The cost of Ford Service 4s as remarki 

the car itself. Nineteen of the most cal 
$6.40. Just compare this with the cost c 
cars and you will realize the advantage

sewec
Oor work lu

stair I ixotiiiko or *u. «iniw as the cost of ÜKÎÎ2JSdread. In fact 1 felt ao miserable onlyfor1 bat life held but little enjoyment. I 
was ad vised to try Dr. William#' Fink

i*other
is

summed up by say log that they made 
m« fesl ilk# a new woman, and fully 
restored ay health. I would advise 
«vary woman and girl who baa p 
blood or ia run down In health to givr 
ibsss wonderful pille S «rial. 1 am 
never without tb«ui in tbe himam^T 

Al IM urn »l|8 UH« 16, Blood h 
I Tfi rfvfr’Wtfy. Wtth,»,- Hit
■ ■■ m» •*» mm «•#***

II», m.k. I, U,

rMAlljr 4MorkM 71 ya «01 .(lb, 
Canadian sugar maple production. 
Th* United Stotts takes all we «an 
send end would gladly take more. 
Western Canada ia a growing markei 
where Jbe pure maple sugar and 
■topi* oyrep of tbe East ia highly as- 

Iu tbe big cities of Csusds

f
,l»e mmun

Llviisl fTBE UNIVERSAL CAB ch
mF. O. B. FORD, ONT. ps-aasiit b« l*,n li.i.l I.*# P»M «•.I*

F. J. Porter» Dealer, Hi*?,
««..I •niMHa

I «*ü»a*«* «yi-iu. v« ™« ,.i ik«, 
P"« »'Mfk kip andtok. dealer o.

—

u.r.Vk èb.'- r."1;
Medicine Co , Block ville, Ont.

fb. k.d J.., b.,,,1,1 Ik.
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